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Distinguished for •Thoroughness*
I ELLIOTT■Â

TORONTO, ONT.
Cor. Vong< and Alexander Sts.

iuf students who took part and lor 
e pront it was held.

RECEPTION AT <T PAUL’S.
A reception into the Sodality of the 

Blessed Virgin will take place at 
St. Pauls church on the last Sunday 
of May. A procession will be held 
on the same evening and an excep
tionally large number will be receiv-• I r- I__I I uonaii) laigc ubiiiuciA High Commercial School.)Uto ,hc association.

The Best in Canaux. The Encyclical of His Holiness on 
i the teaching of Christian Doctrine 

r . - , was read ia some of the city
iter sew Open the entire year. Cat- churches on Sunday last, 

alogue free.
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

Inland Around Toronto

SERMON ON MATRIMONY.
On Sunday etetung after \ es per s 

Rev Father I'rbin, U SS R , of St 
Patrick’s delivered an interesting and 
practical sermon in matrimony. The 
Rev. speaker urged upon the young 

mi> i Iiii , .... l-iw’c J men of his congregation the advice
MR. EDWARD STOCK. niarryi emphasizing his advice

* The Toronto Globe of Saturdav by illustrations of the happiness aris- 
Hirs .ui excellent photo copy togeth- nig from earh marriages entered in-
xt With a short sketch of the life ’<> "“•» tllt* Projur dispositions One

. ... . ,ui . of the secrets of retaining happiness|M Mr. Edward Stock of Mimic.who m ^ hotw was Kiven,\s the fa
ta just eeleh rated his 9<>th birth- PUny of PaP|, looking at the faults 
Bay The Globe tells us that Mr of the other through the fingers, ra- 
£1... was born on April 25th, 1815, I her than with an unimpaired vis
ât a,or ley, Lancashire. England, and 'lan> »/ congrégation were

, , ' ' . . ' ' „ ten much impressed with the wis-
»■ th his two brothers came to Muddy dom Qf Father Urbin’s remarks.
îkork ut 182'J, being at that time ____
It years of age. The father had prv ..................... ..... ______
ceded his sons in the previous year, OHNF.RX ANCE OF F FASTS, 
and they all settled on the banks oi The F’east of the Patronage of St. 
the Mi in icu. Mr. Stock 1» a lite long .Joseph was observed throughout the 
Liberal and a reader of 1 he Globe diocese on Sunday lest. On Monday 1 
since it» beginning, he is also a Jus- ,llv px-ast of Saint John Baptist De
Ike of the Peace and a director oi [,a Salle was a special day of devo-
Ihe Home Loan and Savings Company tion particularly for the pupils of j 
from the weekly meeting of which he | the schools under the care of the 
is rarely absent. A3 Mr. Stock is Brothers High Mass was sung in
known throughout the city, the fol- ; many of the churches of the city at
lowing which, in connection with a which the Brothers, the children of
sketch of the Catholicity of Toron ,hP parish and the parents assisted
to. I wrote for the Montreal Wit- ____
ness about three years ago, may be r,L,nlf 1 » •«
of interest* AI .1. IfcVlLlA ».

“This sketch of St. Michael's is ac- At St Cecilia's church, Toronto 
conn sail led by a photo of Mr. Ed- Junction, the F’orty Hours began on 
ward Stock Not that Mr. Stock is Sunday morning after the High Mass

THE official tests by the Inland 
Revenue Department of the Cana
dian Government show the Royal 

to be a pure baking powder, superior to 
all others in leavening strength.

It therefore makes purer, more whole
some and economical food than any 
other baking powder or leavening agent.

Royal Baking Powder is more con
venient for use than cream of tartar and 
soda and makes finer-flavored food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

CdftutUn it

Loretto Abbey
WELLINGTON PLACE 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Tfcla 6ne indication recently enlarged to over 
lance il» former »i«e U situated conveniently 
near the husinei* pert of the city end yet «off- 
cieatly remote to secure the quiet and seclusion 
»o congenial to study

The course of instruction comprises every 
branch tumble to the education of young Indies.

Circular with full information vs to uniform, 
terms, etc., may be had by addressing

LADY SUPERIOR.
WSLLIHGTO.» PLACE.

TORONTO.

The Canadian 
North-West

St. Michael’s 
CollegeI If AFFILIATION WITH

TORONTO I NIVKRMTY

a number of the parish, or even a ami ended on Tuesday. Rev. Father j 
resident of the citv, but because he Gallagher, P.P., assisted by Hev. F'a- 
Itits seen its growth for the past ther Doherty, officiated at the open- ! 
Beverly years, and has witnessed in mg and in the evening Rev. F’ather ( 
turn the birth and development of its Welch, U S B , gave an explanation of 
parishes Mr. Stock is and was the origin and meaning of the deve- 
tltiring all this time a resident of ' tion then in progress, after which he 
lMinuco, one of its suburbs, lie was preached a most earnest sermon, tak- 
vonlirmed by Bishop Macdonell, the ing for his text the vl. Chap of 
first Bishop of Upper Canada, in St John, the 51st to the 56th vs 
old St. Paul’s church. As Mr. Stock Father Welch prefaced his discourse 
has lived in none of our parishes and 1 bv some eulogistic references to the 

el has been for seventy years an encyclical of his Holiness on the 
attendant at one or another in turn, teaching of Christian Doctrine, com- 
■we introduced him to out readers ment ing that it was in keeping 
with the Cathedral parish He is with all the arts of Pins X., since 
one of an old F'.nglish family. Com- his coming to the Papal Throne, and
ing to Canada when a boy he set- that the taking of the name Pius
tied with his father within a quar- must surely have been inspired by 
ter of a mile from his present heaven as it ty p 1 fieri so well his en- 
home He is 87 vrars of age. hut an- deavor to bring the world hack to 
parentlv time has forgotten to tlie pins condition of the primitive 
touch him in his passing, for he is as Christians. On Monday and Tuesday 
alert in his physical and mental sermons were preached bv Rev Fa-
powers as men twenty vears his pm- ther It oh led er and Rev F'ather Mur-
ior Twelve miles through the ray respectively The little church
“bush,” lor in those davs there were was crowded throughout the exer- 
but two houses between Alnnico and rises, the singing was very pleasing 
the Toronto Asylum, was the dis- and the sanetuarv and altar were at- 
tanee travelled by Edward Stock as tractive with many lights and Iteau- 
a b»tv in order to get to a church, tiful flowers.
At that time there was no cleared -------
road anil when one was maue an ox- HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE PICNIC 
team wagon was the onlv con- "fpr following ladies have charge
vevante to be had. and as Mr. StcK'k nj thP different parish tables at the 
says “otic would rallier walk than P()rning pie-nic in aid of the House 
avail himself of the heavy lumber- of providence: St Michael's. Mrs 
iBg affair. All tilings in those days Kpr-uson; St. Man's, Mrs Curran; 
were very uncertain, so on the dav st patrirk’s. Miss Phelan. Mrs
on which he received the Sacrament Watsl>n anri Mrs i,owe, St Helen's, 
of Uontirmation no notice had been Vrs Henderson St Francis. Mr-, 
given of the date until he reached (.arpv; Holy Familv. Miss Turner. St 
tiie church; here he was told he was Iospph.s ' Mrs Noian; OnrLadv 
to he roafirmed. “Old Captain Elm- nf Ij0urdps Miss Wiekett; St. Basil’s, 
sley ami I were confirmed together. Mrs O’Neill and Mrs Grant, St
relates Mr. Stock, “and 1 don t re- pptpr’s Mi-s Heck 
sniNnbcr whether there were any oth- | '
ers or not.” St. Paul’s old church 
was the scene of the marriage of this
gcn.lcmam ami here too everyone > mPn nf !
h„ family was baptised..most of • AssViat,0,. 1
them on the day they "«re born Is , ^ “Uteratitre,’' was well su
not this wonderful? A child to be ,hn
carried a distance of twelve miles 
and back on the day of its birth to 
receive baptism. But the staunch
« a.hvtoty wtkh tbtah.» 'R“ î„;ïï7„Tâ:

FIRST COMMUNION AT ST. 
MARY’S.

The First Uommunion of the cfiil-

LEOTI’RE AT ST FRANCIS 
On Tuesday Mr. J. T. I^iftus lcc-

■St 
The 

suit
ed to the ends and aims of the asso
ciation and was much enjoyed by 
those present The programme was 
added to by a spirited recitation
bv Mi R. Power and a vocal sole ^n the moving pow« of the re y rpn(|prpd hv Mr w K,Oo

lite of this early pioneer; Mr Stock s' * • ____
Catholicity Is part of himself; it 
moves with him without display, 
but solidly and with decorum; in
tegrity and the “golden rule" are the 
standards hv which he has always dren of St Mary's Parish took place
lived, and to-day he is in the eves at the children’s mass on Sunday
•>f his neighbors and citizens, a man last The class consisted of about 
worthy of the highest esteem and sixty boys and girls whose riemean- 
|ovp or showed that they had been well

Mr Stock was present at the exca- prepared for the solemn event Very 
Nation of the Cathedral, at which Rev. Father McCann. Y G , celebrat- 
tie worked hard and afterwards par- ed mass and addressed the children 
took of the “Feast of the Ox 'j on this, the great day of their lives 
Among the remembrances of this yen- The church was fairly crowded In 
tleman is being present at the ordin- the utmost, many interested outsid-
ation of a priest, when the holy rite ers being present in addition to the
Wax conferred in a store For some usual congregation.
rea.son the Cathedral at that tin e -------
was closed and apparently there RETREAT AT SI. MICHAELS
v as no other place available A new COLLEGE.

• church, that of St Leo. is now ^ retreat given bv Rev. F'ather Van 
building at Mimieo, where Mr . fork xntwert of Detroit has just closed at 
in his beautiful home eagerly awaits ^ Michael's College, it opened on 
its opening “Seventy years have I iSundav an(, Pndpd this (Thursday) 
waited for this, said Mr. Stock morning
'rival he may live long to enjoy it is ______________
the sincere wish of his numerous Cheapest of all Medicines.—Consid-
friijids. ering the curative qualities of Dr

Hits church has been opened now 7bomas’ Eclectric Oil it is the 
nearly two years and in it the vener- pbrapCSy medicine now offered to 
:chle pioneer has witnessed the mar- ^bp pubBf The dose required in any 
v jag es of three members of his f am- a,iniPnb js sma.ll and a bottle con- 
ifv and from it the funeral of an- tajns many doses. If it were valued 
other, a dear little girl who died vai„P b confers it could not
withm that time. In it, too. he has b(1 p„rcbasP(| f0r many times the
bad the privilege of assisting al the p,.^ askpfi for it. hut increased con- 
Forty Hours which closed there but sumption has simplified and cheapened 
» few days ago a privilege which ,jte manufacture 
muld not even have entered into the .
imaginations of the settler of the 1 ------------- —
early days of Mimieo. The Catholic ^ ^ E»
Register joins the manv in wishing Byk
for Mr Stork continued health and
Ftill manv vears nf ur.efulness and hap- ______ ___ _________
pines-s. BINDER TWINE

barney Mag lone

“Barney Maglonc," the renowned 
poet and wit, a selection of whose 
poems are now appearing from week 
to week in the Anglo-Celt, of Cavan, 
Ireland, was born at Dunfanaghy, Co 
Donegal, about the year 1820, his fa 
ther being a coastguard at that 
plate. His real name was Robert A. 
Wilaon and he was partly educated at 
Raymonterdoney School, but his mo
ther, an FJnglish woman, considerably 
aided him in his studies—her desire 
being to see him a Rreebytcrian 
clergyman. He appears to have 
taught himself a good deal too, as he 
was credited in alter years with an 
astonishing knowledge of languages 
He is supposed to have known Irish 
thoroughly. For some cause or other 
he left home in early youth and for 
a time acted as teacher at Ball) cas
tle, Co Antrim. He soon after went 
to America, where he began to write 
for the Press He was back in En
niskillen in 1817, and there became 
connected with the local Press In 
or about 1819 he received an offer of 
the post of sub-editor on the “Na
tion” newspaper, which lie accepted 
He, however, left the “Nation” early 
in the fifties, and was evidently in 
difficulties, for Mr. Trimble of En
niskillen met him in Dublin in a 
parlous state and took him back with 
him. He eventually obtained the edi
torship of the “Fermanagh Mail,” 
and of the “Advertiser," and in 
the former commenced his famous 
“Barney Maglonc" articles Previ
ously tie had written over the signa
ture of "Erin Ogc." “Young Ire
land,” and “Jonathan Oldman. He 
was soon a notable character in Kn 
mskillen and his social habits no less 
than his rapidly increasing renown 
as a writer, procured him hosts of 
friends. Here doubtless the liking for 
liquor, which was ultimately his 
ruin, began to establish its ascen
dancy over him. There is no reason 
to suppose that “Barney" was hope
less in this respect, though he drank 
very heavily at times In 1865 he 
accepted a post on the “Morning 
News" of Belfast In 1*71 he pub
lished in London an “Almevnaek for 
All Ireland, an' whoever else wants 
it,” and in this are to he found 
some of his best verses

Why are 
Karn Pianos 

Famous?

He was a familiar figure in tin- 
streets of Belfast, as he had been in 
Enniskillen, with his slouch hat, lus
capacious cloak, worn like a Roman 
toga, and necktie of the most pro
nounced hue In 1875 he went to 
Dublin to attend the O'Connell Cen
tenary and over-indulged in whatever 
was his favorite liquor On the 10th 
August he was found dying in his 
room in Wesley Place, Belfast. A 
doctor attended him and did all he 
could, but he never returned to con
sciousness. Great regret was felt in 
Belfast at his death and large crowds 
attended the funeral on the 12th Af
ter some time a monument was plac
ed over his grave in the city cemetery, 
the cost being defrayed by public 
subscription

Barney is remembered by the older 
people in County F'ermanagh, where 
many amusing anecdotes are related 
of him in illustration of his inimit
able wit. The “Almanac” above re
ferred to is treasured by the very few 
who possess a copy.

In 1891 a collection of his best 
poems was published in Belfast, edit
ed by F’ J. Biggar, M IM A., ami 
Jonn S. Crone, with an introductory 
memoir bv D J. O’Donohue The 
little volume was entitled. “The 
Reliques of Barney Maglonc,’’ and 
is now out of print In this volume 
are found the poems of Maglonc w hich 
are now being printed, and to Mr 
O’Donohue's memoir we are indebted 
for the few particulars of the poet's 
life, given above. They will help to 
keep his memory green among his 
countrymen.

To Join the Carthusians

Under the f*|»eci»l patronage of Hi* Grace the 
Archbishop t-f Toronto, and directed by the 
Basilian bathers.

Full Classical, Scientific 
and Commercial Courses

Special courses for students preparing 
for University Matriculation aud Non- 
Professional Certificates.
, TERMS, WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE Î

Board and Tuition, per year........$ 160
Day Pupils............................................ 30

For further particulars apply to 
REV. DANIEL CUSHING, Preside"

St. Joseph’s 
Academy Toronto'

The Courue of Inrtnietfon in this Academy 
embracer every Branch suitable to the educa
tion of young ladies.

In the Acadhmzc Dkpartm rivt special atten
tion is paid to Moufkn Lakocaibs, Fids 
Arts, Plain and Fancy Nf loll woke.

Pupils on completing their MVSICAI. CoraSE 
and passing a successful esamination, conducted 
by professor», are awarded Teachers' Certifi
cates and Diplomas. In thi»Department pupils 
are prepared for the Degree of Bachelor ol 
Music of Toronto University.

The Studio is affiliated with the fioverement 
Art School, and awards Teachers' Certificate».

In the C01.1.KOHTK Dkfaetmknt pupils are 
prepared for the University, and for Senior and 
Junior Leering, Primary and Commercial Cer
tificates

Diploma, awarded for proficiency In Phono
graphy and Typewriting. For Prospectus, 
address

MOTHER SUPERIOR

SSTAPI.ISHK»
l»7*

.•)

(8)

BECAUSE They are endorsed by 
musicians and the pur
chasing putdic.

BECAUSE They are favorably 
known from the Allan 
tic to the Pacific.

BECAUSE They are musical as 
well as durable, pleas
ing te the eye, melodi 
ous to the ear.

A Postal will bring you illustra
tions of our new stvlev

It is announced that tlx- Right Rev 
Monsignor Canon John K. Vaughan 
(youngest brother of the late Cardin
al Archbishop of Westminster), who 
is at present 111 Rome, has decided up
on entering the Carthusian cloister. 
He joins the Order in the Certosa of 
i.iirra. where the General lives Need
less to sav, the Carthusians' institute 
is the strictest of all the Orders. 
Earh monk observes jierpetual silence, 
except for one hour in the week, 
abstains always from flesh meat, 
and. with the exception of the choir 
in the church, remains secluded in his 
cel!. The Monsignor, with his bro
ther. Mr. F’rank Vaughan, has just 
had a private audience of the I’o|»e

HOI.V WEEK IN LONDON
One of the interesting features of 

the Holy Week celebrations in London 
was the ceremony of washing of feet 
witnessed by a large congregation 
at the new Westminster Cathedral. 
His Grace Archbishop Bourne per
formed the solemn ceremony. Twelve 
of the altar boys attached to the Ca
thedral took their places on a green 
covered bench, and while the “Beat! 
Immaculate" was being rung the 
Archbishop washed and wiped their 
feet. The observance of this ancient 
rite has been confined in modern 
times almost exclusively to the 
great Cathedrals of Catholic countries 
on the Continent

School of 
Practical Science

TORONTO

The Faculty of Applied Science and 
Engineering of the University of Toronto

Departments of Instruction.
l-Civil Engineering 2-Miniug Engine 

ering 3-.Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineering. 4-Architecture.

3-Analytical and Applied 
Chemistry.

Laboratories.
1-CbemlcsL 2-Assay ing. 3-Milling.

4 Steam. 5-Metrologkal. 6-Elec
trical. 7-Testing.

Calendar with full information may be
had os application. v

VL T. LAING. Registrar.

: THE D W-KARN CO. :
LIMITED

Mardi, ef Plaasa. Reed Orgeat, Mn 
Orgies aad Plano Players

( WOODSTJCK, ONT.
®(sXS)^X5><S>SXS)®C5)<»>®(sX5x^^^®C1XSXS)®

Late Ambrose Hinds

Ottawa, May 5.—A solemn High 
Mass of Requiem wasNsung for the 
repose of the soul of the late Am
brose I’ Hinds, m st Patrick's 
Church. Thursday, Mai Ith \ full 
male choir was in attendance and a 
great many of the friends of thedc- 
ceased, including the members of the 
Knights of Columbus, were present at 
the ceremonv Miss Agnes A Hinds 
and Mr C. (' Hinds, sister and bro
ther of de<-eased, arrived from Barrie 
and were also present Rev Father 
Whalen was the celebrant.

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION
When away on a

VACATION

Your mind will be reliev
ed if you know that your

SILVERWARE

and other valuable artic- 1 
le.s are in a place of 
safety. The Toronto 
General Trusts Corpora
tion’s vaults are both fire 
and burglar proof, and its 
rates are moderate.

Office and Safe I)<.|»osit Vaults :
59 Yonge st., Toronto

RETREAT AT ST. JOSEPH'S
? A retreat nas just closed at st 
«Joseph's Acx leniv. It was corn!act
ed by Rev Father Doyle, t '.SS R., 
of St Patrick's, and was utt-nded 
hv the two .îundre I or more pupils of 
the institution The ret re it began on 
Thursd.11 morning and had its solemn 
rhiNing with Mass and Benediction on 
Monday morning The exercises were 
much appreciated by the large number

VESTMENTS Chalices 
Ciboriums

ituea, Altar Furniture.
HyH ,>IRBCT IMPORTKRS

woe* et

UNTIL further notice Binder Twine 
, will he sold at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to farmers, in such quanti
ties as may be desired, for rash, at 
the following rices- 

1 ‘‘Pure Manila’ (fidIT feet to the lb )
in..............................................   1 -a1

‘•Mixed Manila” <550 feet to the lb )
........................................................... ..... 1 OJc

“Pure New Zealand'" (450 feet to
the lb.) ...........................     *. 9c
■Jc. per pound less on ton lots.
All fob Kingston
Address all communications, with

, remittances, to J M Platt. Warden 
Penitentiary, Kingston, Ont.

Papers inserting this notice without 
authority from the King’s Printer 
will not be paid therefor.

J. M PLATT,
Warden

Kingston, May 10, 1905

Gerhard Hein+zman
Pianos.

GtnrtAOO Ml INTIMA*

Upon no other pedestal can be reared 
that work of art, “The Perfect Plano.”

Upon this pedestal the GERHARD 
HKIXTZMAX Plano looks down 
upon competition.

Sweet ai» a harp are its noted, and clear as a sil
very laugh of childhood. For tone the piano “PAM 
EXCELBENCK."

We are offer-
tng

Wi 1 i|8HI

Our new Vity Salesrooms are at 97 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
special values in entirely new Gerhard Heintzman Pianos.
Call, or write for particulars, to

GERHARD HEINTZMAN. Limited
97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
HaalltM Werereesw « 1ST Mag Street Bast.

HOMESTEAD KCUUTIIM
Any even numbered section ol Db 

mmiun Laads in Manitoba or OMs 
North-west Territories, excepting • 
*nd 26, which has not been hown 
» leaded, or reserved to provide wood 
ot.s for settlers, 01 for other pu- 

(Hises, ma) be bornes tended upon bp 
any person who in the sole head ol a 
lamify, or any male over 18 yearn ol 
age, to the extent of one-quarter Mo
tion of 160 acres, more or less.

ENTkY
Entry may be made personally At 

ihe local land office In- the District 
m which the land to be taken la elte- 
ate, or if the homesteader desires be 
may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the ConunU- 
»iuoer of Immigration. Winnipeg, oc 
the Local Agent for the district le 
which the tend is situate, receive se
niority for some one to make entry 
lor him A fee of $10 Is chsrged foe 
a homestead entry.

HOMLSTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has bene granted sa 

entry for a homestead in required eg 
the provisions of tbs Dominion Lavnds 
Act and the amendments thereto te 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith, under one of the follovlae 
plans:

(1) At least six months’ resides* 
upon aud cultivation ol the land la 
each year during the term of three 
years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father is deceased) of any person who 
la eligible to make a homestead eetry 
under the provisions of this Act, re
sides upon n farm in the vicinity ol 
the land entered for by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements ol 
this Act as to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by 
such person residing with the father 
or mother.

(3) If a settler was entitled to aad 
has obtained entry for a second boaw- 
slead, the requirements of tide Act 
as to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence ep- 
on the first homestead, if the second 
homestead is in the vicinity of tbs 
first homestead.

H) If the settler has bis permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in the vicinity of his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land

The term “vicinity” used above is 
meant to Indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres of bis home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub
stantially fenced.

The privilege of a second entry is 
restricted hy law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1889.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements ef the 
homestead law Is liable to have his 
entry cancelled, and the land may be 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the Md of tffia 
three years, before the Local Agent,

1 Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application for 
patent the settler mast give six 
months' notice in writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of his intention to do so.

INFORMATION
Newly arrived Immigrants will re

ceive at the Immigration Office in 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lande 
Office in Manitoba or the North-went 
Territories information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers In charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal fcid mineral laws, as well m 
respecting Dominion l^nds in the 
Railway Belt In British Columbia, 
mav he obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior Ottawa; the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; or tc anv of the Dominion 
Lands Agents In Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories

W W GORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interier.

W.B.-ln addition to Free Cram 
Li di, to which the Regulations 
above stated refer, thousands ef 
eras of moot desirable lands are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad ai d other Corpora
tions and private firme In Western 
Canada.

Make Your Own Perfume
Send us 25c. and we will 

mail you tablet of T an-Van, 
enough to make one oz. of 
that exquisite odor now so 
popular in New York Society, 
and sold in Drug Stores at 
§3.50 per oz.

We can supply Violet, Heli
otrope, Rose or Jockey Club 
at same rates. Agents Wanted

TAN VAN PERFUMERIES
409 WEST BROADWAY 

New York Citv

WANTED., Rl LIABLE M.1* 
• in every Irx-ality 

throughout La mi, la to A.lvertiv our
-----------------U K lurking -u> .* card, on
tree, fence», bridge», and all con»piciKNta place.

1 distributing Mttaii advertising matter. Com' 
! mi»»ir>o or salary fc/n a year or fho a month and 

e*pen»es. Jloo per day. steady employment to 
good reliable men We lay out your work for 
von No experience needed Write for full pnr 
ticular»

I SAUL'S MKOICINAL CO. London. Ont Can 
'----------

BELLS
Steel Alley Church and School Bella W 

for CaUlofoe.
TbsC b. IILI Ce. O auiebsrr,


